MACHINERY FOR SALE

**Richard Campey**

*Grass Machinery*
Ryan Greensaver 24 hour roller ... £3250
Ransomes Super 51 Center ... £1150
Ransomes 1000 Diesel triple fixed or floating heads ... £2950
Ransomes TM80 slitter - now 7 blades or spools ... £375
Sisis AOV7 slitter c/w harwellers ... £390
Sisis FTA4 fine aerator - hollow tines ... £375
Cushion topdresser ... (choice) £375

Tel/Fax: 01995 640180

---

**G E Adamson**

Grass Machinery
Toro Greensaver 24 hour roller ... £3250
Ransomes Super 51 Center ... £1150
Ransomes 1000 Diesel triple fixed or floating heads ... £2950
Ransomes TM80 slitter - now 7 blades or spools ... £375
Sisis AOV7 slitter c/w harwellers ... £390
Sisis FTA4 fine aerator - hollow tines ... £375
Cushion topdresser ... (choice) £375

Tel/Fax: 01995 640180

---

**RYAN GA 30 AERATOR**

Approximately three years old. New engine fitted October 1996. In excellent condition - can be seen working:

£6,000

Tel: 0113 2562530 or 0860 816918

---

**End of Season Sale**

- Toro Hydroject ... £15000
- Toro Workman ... £12000
- Toro Fairway Aerator ... £13500
- Toro Greens Aerator ... £8500
- 15 mt Verdigrass ... £10000
- Toro 3200D ... £15500
- Toro 5300 4wd ... £20000
- Toro 250D 3wd ... £11500
- Kubota LB 3250 ... £9000
- Kubota Grandad “T” Reg ... £4000
- Hi Tip Trailer ... £3000
- Mietomatic FW15B ... £3500

---

**MACHINERY FOR SALE**

**BIG JOHN 32-3P TREE SPADE**

- **TWOSE TURF CONDITIONER**
  - MODUS T PRESSURE FRAME WITH TERRACORE AND AERATOR
  - All good condition

East Dorset Golf Club

Tel: 01929 472244
Fax: 01929 471294

---

**PURDUS**

Grass Machinery
JACOBSON DISTRIBUTORS

Largest selection of professional used and reconditioned grass machinery in the Midlands

Toro Greensmaster 3000D - Superb condition £9,750
Jacobian Tri-king Diesel, 3WD, superb condition from £4,950
Jacobson Greensking, power steer, new Kubota diesel engine £8,950
Ransomes 5 units Sports cutter from £2,995
Jacobson Turfcat diesel, 50 or 60 inch flail £3,950

---

**WINTER SERVICING AND SHARPENING**

- Free appraisals and estimates
- Free collection and delivery (within 75 miles of Milton Keynes)

USED MACHINERY - SPARE PARTS - REPAIRS - MODS - A SPECIALITY
ADVANCED TURF MACHINERY
Tel: Milton Keynes (01908) 281660

---

**Mower Spares**

**DECEMBER SPECIAL OFFER**

Real savings with Ransomes Real Parts on Chains.

**CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR DETAILS**

---

**ERRINGTONS HORTICULTURAL**

Dealers for Toro Professional Turf Equipment.
Ex-Demo Machinery for sale.
1 x Vicon Spreader c/w frame for Toro Workman or Cushman Truckster or Tractor. Cost new £2955, our price £2000 + VAT.
1 x Hardi 600 AMPS Sprayer (Ex Demo) to fit Toro Workman c/w Jack Legs, Hydro Boom. Cost new: £4855, our price £3600 + VAT.
1 x Coremaster 6/00 Pedestrian Aerator c/w 1/2” Hollow Tines. Ex stock £6400 + VAT. RRP £7975

**Telephone** 0116 273 0421

---

Remember: BIGGA now accepts credit cards - the convenient way to pay for magazine or membership subscriptions as well as to buy BIGGA merchandise. For details, call 01347 838581